
SERMON NOTES 
Elder Stephen Dawe continues his sermon series through the book of Hosea 

And will be speaking from chapter 9 verses 1-9,  
“The Love of God & the Corruption of Sin” 
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and the Corruption of Sin 

Hosea 9:1-9 



   Sunday, July 7th, 2019 
Good morning! We are so glad you could join us this 
morning. We pray that you will feel God’s presence 
here today as we worship Him together. There is an 
iPad on a stand in the foyer. If you are visiting, we 
would love to have you fill in your name and contact 
information, so we can have a record of your visit and 
get to know you better. If you are a regular attender of Calvary and have not 
been receiving our emails, please re-enter your information so we can be sure 
to have you included in all announcements of upcoming events here at Calvary. 
Thank you so much for joining us this morning!  
                                    

TODAY @ CALVARY 
11 a.m. – Morning Communion Service  
 
Elder Stephen Dawe continues his sermon series through the book of 
Hosea and will be speaking from chapter 9 verses 1-9,  
“The Love of God & the Corruption of Sin” 
 
3:30 p.m. – Membership class at the church offices (61 Gil Eannes Drive, 
please use the back basement entrance) 
 
7 p.m. – Bray LIFE Group at 61 Gil Eannes Drive  
(bring a sweater or jacket as we may be outside) 

 
Everyone is invited and welcomed at Calvary. 

We are a Church who loves Jesus and loves our City! 
 

Minor Prophets Bible Study: Elder Steve Dawe will be 
hosting a weekly Bible study at his home (46 Silver Birch 
Crescent, Paradise) starting this Thursday, July 11th at 
7:00pm. In this Bible study he will be going through the 
minor prophets starting with Hosea.  

 
Some LIFE Groups have finished for the summer and some 
are still ongoing.  We want to say a special thank you to those 
of you who opened your homes and facilitated LIFE Groups 
each week over this past year.  And a thank you to those who 
were faithful to attend each week.  Thank you for not only 
investing in your own spiritual growth, but investing in each 
other and building relationships with your Calvary family. 

Quarterly Business Meeting: 
There will be a quarterly business 
meeting this Tuesday evening here at 
the SDA building. Please be in prayer 
about the different ministries of our 
church so that as members we can 
collectively discern the will of God.  
 

There will be a membership class at 
3:30 p.m. today at the church offices 
(61 Gil Eannes Drive). If you would 
like to become a member, please try to 
be there. If you're curious about 
membership, you can speak to one of 
the elders and come to the class to learn 
more.  

 
Trusting God for the Future! Please continue to 
pray as the building committee and the elders seek 
partnerships and raise funds to begin construction 
on our new church home. In the meantime, the 
Church Capital Campaign giving site is 
available:   www.calvarybaptistnl.ca/capital-
campaign  If you feel led to give to our building for 
the future.  Please pray about how you can give to make the next step of our 
ambitious project of evangelizing Newfoundland, through the establishment 
of Calvary Baptist as a hub church in facilities used for the mission. 
 
 

As a believer in Christ, are you ready 
to take the step of obedience and 
publicly confess your faith in Jesus 
Christ through baptism? We are 
planning a baptism service in the near 

future, if you want to be baptized, speak to any one of the elders. 



 
The Churchills ask us to join in praying: 

• Pray for wisdom for Tim's family as they pursue ministry 
opportunities 

• Pray for the Churchills as they prepare to visit Canada, and as they 
work on their visa status in South Africa. 

• Pray for Anna and Hannes as they begin their new life together as a 
family. 

 
More information from the Churchills is available at timothychurchill.com  
 
The Hunters ask us to be praying for: 

• Pray for Megan as she has had some trouble with her eye and now new 
braces.  

• Pray for continued connections with the teens who they were able to 
play basketball with. 

• Pray that those who do not know Christ would respond to the gospel 
message. 

 
More information from the Hunters is available at hunters2southafrica.com 
 
The Lahey family Blog is available at thelaheys.com 

 
Pray for Mile One Mission: What can you 
do? You can pray, support & ask God to bless! 
You can pray for this new ministry, you can 
give to it by supporting the ongoing 
operational budget of Calvary. You can serve 

by sitting on the committee, offering your home for Bible Studies, or house an 
intern. You can become a mentor, a home missionary, actively helping spread 
the gospel & you can be a cheerleader! You can find more information about 
Mile One Mission on the table in the foyer or you can speak to Russell Bartlett 
if you have any questions. As we work to begin our church planting ministry, 
take some time to check out the Mile One Mission Website. Sign up for e-mail 
updates, get news about the ministry, and sign up to take part in the monthly 
prayer call. www.mileonemission.ca 

• Pray for our service this morning, 
especially for Elder Stephen Dawe as he 
preaches from the Word of God.  Pray for 
his faithfulness, courage and that God's 
Spirit would bless us with understanding. 

• Pray for Kilbride: Pray that the people in the neighbourhood 
could come to know Jesus. Pray for Matt, David, and their 
families as they work towards developing prayer strategies and a 
community profile for the area. 

• Continue to pray for Simeon and his family as we prepare to 
sponsor them to Canada and raise money for their living expenses 
here. Praise God that the interviews have gone well, but continue to 
pray as the process continues. If you would like to help out, please 
talk to Amanda McKelvie.   

• Pray for the Building Committee as they work to advise the 
Church on future goals for a new building and pray for your Elders. 

• Pray for Mile One Mission: Pray for this new ministry, for Russell 
and Steve as they seek new partners, and for our own faithfulness 
in supporting the Church, and in evangelism to those around 
us.  *You can find more information about Mile One Mission 
on the table in the foyer. 

• Pray for those with difficult work situations, that they can trust 
in Jesus Christ this week, and that they will have time and 
inclination to seek Christ. 

• Pray as we seek to build community with each other. Let's pray 
that God gives us hearts that are soft and open to those around us 
so that we can share the love of Christ. 

• Pray for each other that we will READ the Bible and PRAY every 
day. That our focus will be to pursue Holiness and that we will be 
a people who obey God out of love and not duty.  

• Pray for the future of Calvary! We need to keep our focus on 
Jesus Christ and our being faithful to our call as a Church. Pray for 
wisdom, direction, and God's provision as we move forward with 
our building project.  PLEASE PRAY passionately about this 
and for our city to see a revival from God! Pray that a new 
building will be built, financing secured, unity maintained, 
holiness pursued, and that God receives all the glory along the 
way. 

 
 

 
 



Graduate Diploma in Theology.  Calvary Baptist 
runs a learning centre for the GDip Program of Union 
School of Theology in Bridgend, Wales. We will be 
running another cohort beginning in September. If 
you are interested in formal theological education but 
do not have the time to move to a place with a 
seminary, this could be for you. You may speak to 
Elder Steve Dawe for more information. 
 

Some LIFE Groups have 
finished for the summer break.  
Some are still going ahead and 

others are clueing up soon.  
Check with your group leader to 

chek the status of your group. 
 

• A Men’s Group meeting Tuesday mornings at 6:30 a.m. at the Bray home 
(61 Gil Eannes Drive, please use the back basement entrance). Led by Pastor 
Steve Bray. 

• A Women’s Group meeting Tuesday evenings downstairs at the SDA 
Church at 7 p.m. Led by Jennifer Winger & Amanda McKelvie.                 
*not meeting this Tuesday due to the Quarterly business meeting 

• A group meeting Sunday evenings, 7 p.m. at Pastor Steve & Debbie Bray’s 
home (61 Gil Eannes Drive)  
 

 
It’s that time of year again where we 
update our church pictorial directory.  Our 
church family has changed a lot over the 
last year so we want to make sure 
everyone can connect with everyone else.  
If you’ve not updated your info yet please 
do so in the binder on the table in the 
foyer.  We would like to have a picture to 
go with each submission so pictures can 
be emailed to Debbie Bray at 
sdbray@bellaliant.net.  Also if you have any photos of church activities 
over the last year that could be included in the back of the directory 
please let Debbie know. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 
 
 

Read/Pray 360 is a desire to have God's 
Word and relationship be a 360 degree part of 
our lives, letting God surround us. You can 
receive a scripture reading and 3 prayers to 
make to God every day of 2019. Read God's 
Word and respond, build into each other's 
lives and build God's Word into your life this 
year. You can sign up on our church website, 
calvarybaptistnl.ca 

 
As we wish to be respectful to the hosts of the 
building, please remember that there is to be no 
food or drink inside the sanctuary at any time.  
Please remember to take all belongings with you 
after each service, coats, Bibles, bulletins, 
communion cups etc.  Thank you so much for 
your cooperation in this matter. 
 

 
MINISTRY WORKERS TODAY 
 

Nursery: Bob & Amy Sharpe & Chrissy Anderson      
Jr. Church: Rachel Pearcey & Erin Stapleton 
 
There is a quiet room directly off the foyer upstairs that 
parents may use for nap times, nursing mothers or for 
fussy children during the morning services.  For the 
comfort of everyone, we would like to keep this room 
devoted to parents and small children only. Thank you for your cooperation. 
 

We ask that you kindly leave the last two pews on the left of 
the sanctuary (looking at the platform) empty, one for the 
video camera equipment and the other as a pass through for 
traffic as the sound table blocks the only access out for those 
on the far left of the room.  Thank you for your cooperation. 

 
Many of us are enjoying access to thousands of Bible 
Studies and Christian teaching videos online, free 
with rightnow media. This is a free service. If you do 
not have access and would like to, please speak to 
Elder Steve Dawe. 
 


